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ADDRESS OF THE PRESIDENT 
at the Commemoration Ceremony in 

honor or the One Hundredth Anniversary 
or the Death or 

Gilbert du Motier Marquis de LaFayette 
May 20, 1934 

Mr. President, Mr. Speaker, Mr. Ambassador, Mem-

ber s of Congre ss , Gentl emen of the Supreme Court, my friends : 

A century ago President Andrew Jackson , i n communi-

eating the melancholy news of the death of LaFayette to the 

Congress of the United States, called it "afflicting intel l i-

ge nce". And so it was. It made more than one nation mourn, 

none more than our own. The Marquis de LaFayette was r eferred 

to in a General Order to our Army and Navy as "the dietin-

guished friend of the United States'; and the Congress, with 

rare felicity, added to this the phrase , 'the friend of Wash-

ing t on, and the friend or liberty.' 

In this three-fold role of friendship we the people 

of this Nati on have enshrined him in our hearts, and today we 

cherish hie memory above that of any citizen or a foreign 

country. It is as one of our Nation's peerless heroes that 

we ha il him, just as hie beloved France enshrined him in the 

Pantheon of her immortal eons. 

Many gener ations later, more than two million Amer-

ican boys, backed by the solidarity of a great Nati on, went 
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t o France. Those soldiers and sailors were repaying the debt 

of gratitude we owe to LaFayette and at the same time they 

were seeking to preserve those fundamentals or liberty and 

democracy t o which in a previous age he had dedicated his life. 

There i s no higher tribute we can pay t o his memory 

than this we pay today. In communicating his death to the 

Nation, President J ackson ordered that "the same honors be 

rendered him as were observed upon the decease of Washington . " 

Jackson was moved by the t e nderness of a personal friendship 

moved, as he said, "by personal as by public considera ti ons" 

to d irect that every honor be paid "the last llajor General of 

the Revolutionary Army." 

We know t he exquisite r elationship wh ich existed 

between Washington and LaFayette, and I am indeed oleased 

that the Ambassador of the French Republic has referred to 

this friendship. It was that of father a nd son. For the 

g reat Virginian the Frenchman had a veneration and l ove which 

approached homage. To him Washington was an ideal -- almost 

mor e than human. 

With Andrew Jackson, the friendship bore perhaps a 

more personal and intimate cast, because the two were more 

of an age . Both were mer e youngsters at t he outbreak of the 

Revoluti onary War. J ackson , a boy of ten in 1???, first saw 
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LaFayette when he landed in Charleston and before he started 

northward to meet the Congress. The eight of the gal lant 

young Frenchman was so deeply engraved in the heart or Andrew 

Jackson that half a century later it was as vivid as the day 

it was etched. J ackson himself, even in boyhood, was t o con

tribute his mite "to shake off the yoke of tyranny, and to 

build up the fabric of free government." And when LaFayette 

vi sited our shores again in 1824, Jackson wrote him a pean of 

welcome, in which he referred to the state of his "own youth

ful feelings• on the occasion of that first visit. His com

ing then, he said, "aroused every patriot from a state of 

despair to that of confidence in our bleeding cause, while 

the shout of victory or death was sung through the welkin. 

It inspired an enthusiasm becoming the people who had re

solved to be free ." 

When they met here in Washington LaFayette said 

this t o the Hero of New Orleans, "Had you witnessed my 

anxiety, when on a sudden all Europe was pacified, and the 

f l ower of the British Army were on their way to Louisiana, 

you wbuld still better judge what I felt of relief, joy and 

pride on receiving the glorious account of your victory . I 

have l ong anticipated the pleasure to take you by the hand, 

and whatever be your future movements I will not l eave the 
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United States before I have seeked and found opportunity to 

expr ess in person my high regard and si ncere friendship. " 

This first meeting was as s impl e and genuine as 

their natures. Jackson had come t o Washington for the ses

sion of the Congress, as Senator from Tennessee . He put up 

with his old friend, J ohn Gadsby, at the Franklin House; and 

immediately learned that LaFayette was a gue st in the same 

Inn. The Mayor of Washington had infor med the President of 

the United St ates that 'the friend of the people (LaFayette) 

must be the guest of the people, and could not stay at the 

White House. • 

It was a memorable Congr e ss that year , the last to 

elect a President of the United States, and Andrew Jackson 

was in the thi ck of the storm. The two old soldiers saw much 

of each other during that l ong winter and as a member of the 

Senate Jackson took part in all the ceremonies held in honor 

of the French patriot . 

It stands on the recor d of the day that "LaFayette 

was the only man who ever was, in his personal capacity, pub

l icly recei ved by the Senate of the United States .• The r e

cord shows that they received hi m "as a brother, r ather than 

a stranger, as one of a loving family, come from a distant 

shore, after a l ong and weary absence, to r evisit the f riends 

of his youth. ' 
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Senator Barbour of Virginia presented him. The 

President and the Senatore rose from their seats, uncovered, 

and the General, advancing toward the Chair of the Senate, 

was invited to take a seat prepared for him on the right of 

the Chair. The Senate then was adjourned, the while the 

Senators f locked about their guest and gave him a warmhearted 

welcome . 

It was given to the House of Representatives to ex

tend the welcome of the Nation. Exactly such an assembly as 

this now before me met in the Hall of Representatives, every 

branch of the Government fully in attendance. Henry Clay, 

the Speaker, in expressing what was in the hearts of the 

people, said, "the vain wish has sometimes been indulged 

that Providence would allow the patriot, after death, to 

return to his country. and to contemplate the immediate 

changes Ylhich had taken place." To LaFayette had come, he 

said, "the realization of the consoling object of that wish." 

"General, you are in the midst of posterity." 

'No, Mr. Speaker," r eplied ~aFayette , "posterity 

has not begun for me since, in the sons of my companions and 

friends, I find the same public feelings in my behalf which 

I have had the happiness to experience in their fathers . " 

I like to remember also the picture of the visit 
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of General LaFayette to General Jackson at the Hermitage. 

When LaFayette landed at Nashville, the people stood far 

back and let Jackson go forward alone t o greet him and to 

welcome him as his feet touched the shore. 

At the official welcome of the State or Tennessee, 

a group of Revoluti onary soldiers, some thirty or forty or

fleers and men, stepped for.,ard to greet the old pat riot. 

He saluted each of them with animation and affection. Sud

denly his eye fell on one whom he had known in Fr ance, who 

had come with him to America and had been at his side dur

ing the Revolution . This worn and wearied old soldier had 

ridden one hundred miles to see hie old General, and when 

they met they fell into each other's arms, kissed each other 

as only Frenchmen can perform that act of devotion, and 

sobbed aloud . 

The next day Jackson entertained him at the Her 

mitage. The people seemed to sense that history was being 

made and left them much to themselves. They talked about 

the French and American Revolut i ons, and much about Napoleon . 

Jackson took pride in showing him over the house he had buil t 

f or h i s beloved wi fe. He produced a box or pi stols , and open

ing it, asked LaFayette if he knew whose pistol s they wer e . 

"Yes," sai d LaFayette, " they are the ones I gave to General 
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Washington in 1778, and, • he added, "I fe el a real satisfac

tion in finding them in the hands of a man so worthy o f such 

a heritage. • 

Today I have brought to show t o the Congress of the 

United States another link between LaFayette and our country -

a sword which has never yet been shown t o the American people. 

After the t erminati on of the World War and the re

occupation of Alsace by the French, thi s sword was rediscov

ered. Ite history ie this: Shortly before the death of 

Washington his old companions in arms - - those gallant French

men who had taken part in our War of the Revolution -- Joined 

together and had this sword made by special order to be pre

sented to their former Commander-in-Chief. 

Before the presentation could be made, Washington 

died, and 133 years later, through the fine courtesy and 

feeling of the present Government or France, the sword was 

brought to America by a d istinguished descendant of General 

LaFayette and presented to the present Pr esident or the 

United States. This sword r ests and will rest for all time 

b elow the portrai t of President Washington in t he White House . 

I like to associate LaFayette and Jackson. LaFayette ' s 

last letter to Jackson was an appeal for help from Congress 

for the family of a brave Frenchman who had served in our 
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Revolutionary War. His last thoughts were ot Congress and or 

Jackson. He instructed his son to send to Jackson, tor trans

mittal t o the Congress, 'a copper plate on which was inscribed 

the first engraved copy of the American Declarati on of Inde

pendence t o be deposited in their Library as a last tribute or 

re spect, patriotic l ove and affection for his adopted country.' 

It is a singular coinoidence that Jackson ' s mind 

many years later turned to LaFayette in his last hours . When 

Jackson's will, signed with his palsied hand, was opened, it 

was found that he had bequeathed to George Washington LaFayette 

"the pistols or General LaFayette which were presented by him 

to General George Washington , and by Colonel William Robertson 

presented to me. " These he desired sent to the son of hie old 

friend, as his will declared, 'as a memento of the i llustrious 

personages t hrough whose hands they have passed, his father, 

and the Father of his country. ' 

Mr . Ambassador, I trust that you ~till inform our good 

friend, the President of the French Republic, the Governmen t 

of France, and through them the people of France, that on this 

Hundredth Anniversary of the death of Gilbert du Motier Marquis 

de LaFayette we, the representatives of the people ot the 

United States, have assembled once more t o do honor to the 

friend of America. 
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A oontury a,;~o ::tr ... 1.1ent .nJrev J'nokaon, lo ac.r.UD1cattna 

the • lanoholy news or tho death o f LarnY'l t te to tbe Cone-..re•• or 

th't Uni tod ~tf~t~s , cnll od 1 t .. artllottnr" tntftllts~mon . .. ~J\d ao it 

waa . I t ftrl•ie more tbRn on., tl1 tlon mourn, non.t rr.ore tlvtn our own. 

TM J.~rquia do r..o tteyutte wao .rot·n'.'Od t o in a G-·n t.n-nl 0l'der to our 

my nd N:1vy ae "thH :t s t1ni!Ui ahod rrt ond or· ttw Uni ~ ... t&taa"; 

t'Jll l.ho Conareso, wt th raro teli ol ty, ndded \o this the phrase , 

" t hA f'rtoJXI Of' ~ObiD·~ton, rtDd tho fri ond Of liberty. " 

In thi s thrao- fol a .rol o or !'r1e~ah1p we the lJtlOple of 

th1B Jf!!ltl~n have ensh.. l ned hl ... in ou r b .lert.e , en to·,·,y 1u1 cbnr·i "lh 

hi s mmorr above th· t ot any ci t l zen of a t orol r.n country. It 

i s ea one or our NJ~Stlon ' s 11eerlltas heroos tbn .. -. bnll hla, juat as 

hl a beloTod ' ronco onshri noa hlm i n tho Pantheon or bor !mortal 

sons. 

Mr.ny .-enar tions later, mro th.M t .\o million Al!2er1can 

boys , bftcktr. by tho ool1dnr1ty of n groot Noti on , went to Fl't'llloe. 

i'hoao aolaiora and oo1lors wero ropayl"'~ the debt of grntl tude we 

o-..u to La Foyotto !1J1J at tho :w.me ~1me thoy ~;ore aeo kl~ to preoon :> 

t hoce 1\u>d=., tnls o~ Uberty ond domoonoy t o · b i cb in a preTioo• 

·~ Ito ~•d dedicot ed h1o lito. 



Tbero la no bi gher \ributo •o c n pa7 t o hie ....,17 t..., 

tbio we plY today, In CCIII!IWI1Cot111'! hie de• til to tho M t1011, 

Preet dent J'ook.on ordere1 t hnt .. t he eliDe bonore be rendered hlm u 

H're o~aervad upon the dac oaso or 'i, abi ngton. " J ookaon wa• 

ooYed by tho \ ellllornoas of a personAl trloll<labi p -- ...,.ad ao he 

an14 . "by personal ne by public ooMl dornUana" to di rect that 

"""17 honor :-e "()ai d ·~a l ast l.ll jor c:oneral or \be R8'folut1onar)' 

Anay. " 

o lmoe \he eXl!ui&i te rolatl onohlp •. bt ch edotod between 

tuthln>~t..,n aDJ La fayot to. It. no thot of raUtor IIDd eon. FUr 

tbe :;ront V1rain1an \l,e 'rellCIIA'\n hod a '""'eraU oa Wid love ~bleb 

approached homage. 

more than Iuman. 

';o hlm shin ~ton waa an l t\enl .... e.lr:toet 

1 th A:dro .. n.ckBon, the r rte n4ehlp bora o more )(Jr eonal 

and i n tlmote oaat. Both were aero yOUR(.-"Btara at t. he outbreak 

o r t ho h&Wlut lonary 1.or. J'o.okaon, n boy ot' tnlYe in 177'1, 

Cira t Mw Lo J'nYo\to whon he liBided ln Ch• rlaatcn and botore be 

ator\ed nor\bword t o ,_t oohington. Tho olght or tho gallant 

yoi&Djl rrenohman .... 8 0 deep l r ensra'nMI ln the heart or Andrew 

1·.clr0011 tha\ half a centur)' later 1t weo aa 1'11'id aa the d&J 1t ..,. 

o tohed. l aclraon h!Juelt, non in bcybood ••• to contrlta&to hi• 



mite •to ah&IID o ·r tile :ron of tyranny, aJid to bui ld up tbll tabrio 

or rroe SOYerDID8D t. "' ADII when La Payet to viai ted our ahoroa 

n~oln in l.S.U , 1rctaon wroto hUt o peon or welcome , in which be 

reterrod t.o the ato.te of bl a "oun youthtul rooline;a" on the oooaalon 

of \hot f irs t 1'1alt. Hie comi ng then , bo attl d, "nroursed oYOl')' 

patriot from a ot ·te of deap~~ir to that or confidenoo in our bl eedi ll(' 

cnuae, •hilo the ehout or victory or da11th waa aung through the 

wel kin. It inaplred nu e nthuoi um becoming the people who bad 

rettolTed t.o be tree." 

ben they mot, Ill Ffl;rutto ad d tbh to the !!oro or Row 

Orl aana, "H'ld you ltnone&d. t:liJ anxiety, When on a auddon &11 b'uropo 

ma paoi tled, ll d the flowe r or tha Britlah AnA:r •ere on thelr lll:f 

to Louiolana, :rou •oul d atlll bettor jlldge what I tah of relief, 

joy aJid prl da on recehiq the ghrlouo aocount or your vlotor:r. 

I have l Jng anti ci pated tho pl easure to tako :rou by thoo hand , nnd 

nMtirfar bo ynur futuro 1110Ver:K'lnta I will not loaYe the Unl ted s tntea 

borore I have seelllod nnd round opportunity to oxproao i n paroon 1117 

hi gh rei(erd and olnooro rri anl!ohi p. • 

'l'hte ttrat •etln-:r waa aa el mpl a a.Jld genuln~~ •• their 

1aclcson bad come to fll&hlngton ror the ae•aloa. or the 

COD9WU, •• C.ne tor rrom Teu ea .... no put up wUil hlo old 



th• t L l'aptte • a a guoot to til& oru.111 Inn. '!"hD Uo:ror or ollhtD&WA 

bad 1Dfomed tbo Preotd8Zlt or the Un1"'d ~t• teo that •tbo tr1ond ot 

tho poople" rnut. bo tho ~oat or . .,. paopl.e , and could not 1ta7 at 

tho h1te liouoo. 

It w· a a IJ'lelnOrnbl e ConcreLs t.h·•t yeor1 tho laot to a l oct a 

J)resl dont o~ the On1 t.od f' t~ teo, und Andrtu 1oakson wna in tbe t hi ck 

of' tho storm. Tho two old aol dl ers aa.w much of on.oh other during 

thut l on .. tnter rmd tt!J o l!lmlber of the ~ato J'aokaon t.ook port i n 

"ll \hu oaro:'!Ont ea bol~ 1n ~onor or tho ·ronoh patriot. 

It stands on tho record or tho da:r that "I# Fa7otte no 

tbe only ...., who onr """• ln bt e perconol capaot ty, publicly 

rooolTed by tbo .•enoto of the Unl toe! 5tatea. • The :record ahowa 

that they r coelvod him "aa a brother, r tber than a etrnnger, ae 

ono or a loTi~ fami l y , came tro:u a 41ai.4Dt shore , orter o. l ontJ and 

wonry ft'Je:ence, to ro'f1&1t he trl nrxla of hi a JOUth. " 

·ona tor llnrbour ot Vl r ·t nl a preoented hllll. Tho ?root dent 

o.nd the ·onatora rose from 1.ho1r aeate , uncove red , and thl Oonorel , 

a .Yana1M to ~ard the Cbalr or the !~~~nate. waa 1n'f1t ed. t o taU a aoa 

preparod ror hl 10 on the rt~bt ot the Chat r. Tlut "lenat e t hen waa 

ad journed, the llblle the :;onat ara t looked about thei r ~·t end pw 

bl a a wam- bauted " l oc:ne. 



It waa g inn to tbe l10Uie or Repreaontati"Yoa to e:r.t.nd 

tba wel come o r the rt<f'l'tion. Axaatly uueh an aaaombly •• tlll a now 

bt)fol'e mo oaamabl ed i n tbo Hall or He.preeeotet1Yea, awry brenob or 

the O'YOJ'D.'Mint full y in o:ttelldanoe. HonrJ ClaY, the Speaker, 1ll 

O:tpraael nq who. t wtUI in tho hearts or tho poopl e, aal d, "tho 'Yain 

wl ah lulo aomo t11110a been l ndu],god thnt ''rovldenoo would all ow tho 

po.trlot, ofter death, to retw'll to hla country, ftJid to oontcplnte 

tha lmedlato obnngea w~loh had tekllll pl aoa. " 

come , he ool cl, "thD roalizat1on or tl-ta oo:.eollnq object o r that 

t.lah . .. 

...::Oneral, you are i n the nt dat ot poat'trl ty. " 

"l'lo 1 Ur. 'l>Qaker, .. repl1o4 La tayotte, "postor1t.7 has not 

beQ'Wl ""or • -- ~lnoe, i n tho aorm o r ray COQJ)6111ona BD-.1 trl eDda, 

tlnd tbe .... public f&ollDP.a ln m:y behalf .hlch I han had the 

hap!"1noaa io oxparl ence in thei r rothera . .. 

I llko to remombar alno the pl oturo or the rt s l t ot Oenore\ 

Ln fOJotte to General J'aakoon at t be li>· mltogo , hen r.o Jl'ayette 

l alldoo nt U..ahYllla , tbe people s tood l'ur book Md let J'nokaon go 

f orward olona to jll'ttat hlll ud to wolo"""' nl m u hla teet touched 

the ahore , 



At the ott1oial weloonoe or tbo State or T.,., ...... a croup 

ot Feaolutton.ory sold.iera, •~ thlrtJ or forty oft1oer• end .ell, 

a topped ror 1'8rd to cra•t tbe old petrlot. lie aal.uted eaoll or 

thea • Ub llllmatl<a aD4 arteoUon. Sllddenly hie OJ'O f'ell on OM 

wb0111 be hod kno• in France , w~o h•d o ... with hL to A&erica and 

luld been at 'la a ide durlDg tbe R<Yolutlon. Tbla WOl'll and wearied 

old aoldicr bed riclden one hundred 111lae 110 aM hb old CoDitral., and 

hen they c»t they tall into oach otber'o ar .. , ldaaed each other 

na only rencbmen Cllll portom tbat ect or dnoUon, and aobbecl aloud. 

Tbo next da;y loolalon .,tertalDitd hll:l at tha Hemltas-. 

'!'be "'ople oeemd to se,... thut hla <ory a belt~,~ "ada and lett th• 

Jaloh to thellselYea. They talD<I e out tbo rrenob and Ulerloan 

~ooolutiona, Blld JalCb about Napol...,, loclal<a took pride in 

abo i n& bl.: onr tbe houae be had hlli U ror hie belaYed wtr.. ile 

produced a box ot piatola, and openl"" it, aoltao La !llyette 1£ bo 

kne who e pta tole they were. "Yes, • aatd to JQette, "they ere 

tba onoa I ;aYW to Canaral aab1Dgton ln 1778, llll4 , • be added, "I 

tMl a raal ,;atbfaotlon ln t1n4ill8 t- in tha banda or o """' ao 

worthy or ouch a ber1tage, • 



_.,_ 

'today I han bro•Jgb~ to oboa to tiM COQCZ'e .. or ~be llllite4 

Steteo <UlOtber ltDk between Ln !llt;,.~te IUII1 tbe tJni ted •tal - - a 

••ol'd wblob l>ae DOftr :r-t - shown te the \mOrlcan people. 

Attar the teM!Ilnation or tbe orld ..... and tbe :reoocupatlon 

ot .Uoaoe by tba Fnmoh, thlo nord wao rodlaooverod, Ito hi&teZ'J' 

io thlsl Shortly before tho deotb o oUn loOn hla old 

C01ll))flD1ona In ema -- those gallant Frenohmll •bo bad taken part in 

our ""' ot tbe Hevolut1on - joined togetber •d bed this ""ord ada 

b:f epooial order to be presented to their tomar C.._,.der-ln-chlor. 

Before the preaentatton could be •de, ooOIII£toD died and 

133 ,.,..ra later, ~hrough the fine cour~oe7 and feolilll! or tho 

Cov :m.ent of France, the sword WillS rought to ~rloa by a 

doeoenllant or General Ln Ta7otte and prea•ted to tbe preii8D~ 

Pl'Gaidont or tbe United Stetoa. 

port"81t o Proeldent .eahington 111 tho hi to Houoa. 

l Ulte to aaaoolate II' )'IQ'atte lllkl J'aokeon. 

lnet lotter to 1aolteoo was an appeal ror help froa the Coaera .. tor 

~hll t'em1l7 or • brave !l'renohmoll who bad oornd In our :,nolut1oll8Z'7 

ar. H1e last \bout~hts were of Congreea &.D4 or JactaoJl. Be 

loa~l'lloted hio oon to ..,4 to J'aolteon, tor tran•l ttol to tlla 

Consrooa, •a copper ;>late on •h1ch ••• lnoorl bed tbe t i nt enr;reYed 

oop7 ot tho -rloan :JoolanUon or Illdopelld.,oo to be depod ted ill 

their UbreZ'J' •• a laet tribute or reopoot, petr1ot1o lovo and 

arteotton ror bi a &dopWd countrJ. • 



It 11 a ata&ular oo1nc14ence tbftt 1nctoon•o a1114 -.m od 

to Lit rayvtte ill ble last bolll'Oo "hell hlo will1 ai"JUUd otth bio 

plllaied hand, no O)>tlne4, U wao rOUD4 t~• t be bed bequeethe4 t o 

~orge aoh!..ngLon La Fayette "the pl atol a or Ceneral La Fayette 

wblch were preaec ted b7 hia to General Oeorge aah1ngt0111 and by 

.;ol ooal o1ll1111:l :loberton prooe~ tad to •. • Thoao he desired 

set to the 0011 or hio old tr1oa4 •ea a •mont> or tho 1lluatrtoua 

poroonagoa througll whose band• they !uno paooed, bla rather, o4 

tile ratbor Of blo COUII.tey," 

Mr. labeaaador, I tru•t th4t 7011 will tnrom your 

Govo,..,.t end throll4!h tball the peopl e or FrllllCO tbat 011 thla 

JJundredtb .\nll1vorsar)" of tbe death or Gilbert du WOUer Jlarquie do 

Lit teyetto ,., obi ropnoS8D.tat1na or the poopla or tba United 

atee, have ausabled oace core to do honor to the tr1oD4 or 

.\mori oa. 



DRAFT OF ADDRESS ON GZNERAL LAFAYETTZ. 

We are me t here today to colllllemorate the one hu.ndredth an -

niver sary or the death or Lafayette. I n COJnmunioat1ng the mel

ancpoly news or his decease to the Congress , General Jackson 

oall! d it "afflicting intelligence . .. ''And so it was . I t made 

more t han one Nation mour n , none more than our own. He was re-

ferred to in a General Order t o the Army and Navy as "the dis-
(~l 

tinguished friend of the United States"; and the Congress, wit h 

rare fel1ci ty, added the phrases , "the friend of 1'/ashington, and 

the f riend of liberty , " I n this three-fold r ole of friendship 

we the people of this Nation hav e enshrined him in our hearts, 

and today we cheri sh his memory above that of any c i tizen of a 

foreign country , ~nd above that of any American citizen, sav e 

only l'laSbington and Jackson. l!e always spoke of America as his 

adopted country, and the State of W.aryland , by formal ac t of her 

General Assembly, conferred upon him the full rights. of c i tizen-
~ 

ship in that proud Commonwealth. It is as one of our Nation's 
II' 

peerles s Heroes that we hai l him, just as his beloved France 

enshrines him in the Pantheon of her immortal sons . 

~·/hen our people , bac k i n 191? , after the pat i ence of Wood

row Wilson had broken down, were drawn into the world war , many 

of us felt that we were entering t hat conflic t as much to repay 

the debt of gratitude we owed him, as to make the world safe for 

liberty and for that democrac y to which he dedicat ed hi s whole 

life. 1~e leader or 

when be visited his 

here!" 

our ~mie s in France told off our senti menjls 

grave ~gently said: "Layafette, we are 

1'here is no higher tribute we cal' pay to his memor y than we 

are paying here~oday. I t has a l ways been so. In communicating his 

deat h to the Nation, Presi d ent Jackson ordered t h a t "the same bon-
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ors be rendered (him) • • • as were observed u pon the decease of 

Washington. " I n his proclamation there is a tenderness that seems 

unusual in one who is so often represented to us as a rude back

woodsman. lie was moved, he sai d , "by personal as (by) public con-

siderations" to direct that every honor be paid " the last J.:aj or 

General of the Revolutionary army. " S i 

What were those ''personal considerations?" One sol dier to 

another? One patriot to another? One statesman to another? They 

sank deeper than those relations . lafayette's son said to the 

Hero of the Hermitage : "Si r, you were my f ather• s friend." f6 

We are all familiar with the exqui s ite relationship which ex 

isted between Washington and Lafayette . It was like that of :Cath-

er and son. For the great Virginian t he Frenchman had a venera-

tion muc h resembling t he legendary feelings of the ancient Roman 

and Greek peoples for their gods . On hi s visit to Washington' s 

tomb in 1824, he was so awed by his proximi ty to the encoffined 

bones of his commander, that he entered the hol y place alone; and WNV 

there a long time on his knees, in s ilent meditation, coming out 

in tears /?) 

Wi th Jackson his f riendship took on a more personal and inti-

mate cast , something t hat we can understand; and of that I wish, 

:Cor a few brief moments , t o speak. 

Lafayette f irst came to America on t he 18th of June,l777 , and 

remained in Charleston, Ylhere he l anded , until the 24t h , before 

starting northward to meet Washington. Jackson , then a boy of 

twelve , was on a visit to the capital of hi s native Sta t e .
1 

The 

sight of the gallant young Frenchman wa s so deeply engraved on his 

heart t ha t half a century later it was as vivid as on the day it 

was etched. He was himself, "even in boyhood", to contribute his 

mite "to shake off the yoke of tyranny , and to build up the fabric 
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or free government. " And when Lafayette visited our shores again 

in 1824, Jackson wrote him a pean of welcome , in which he referred 

to the state of his "own youthful feelings" on the occasion or his 

first visit. His comi ng then , he said , "aroused every Patriot f rom 

a state of despair to that of confidence in our b leed i ng cause, 

while the shout o f victory or death was sung thru the welkin. I t 

inspired an enthusiasm, •• becoming the people who had resolved to 

be tree . " 

When the y met for the f irs t time, in a little Washington Inn, 

which i s still standing , " the emotion of Revolutionary feeling was 
()I) 

aroused in them both. " They had much to say\to each other . 

Jackson was not a ltogether a stranger to Lafayette . "Had you 

witnessed my anxiety, (Laf ayette tol d him} when on a sudden all Eu

rope was pacified , and the f l ower of the Brit ish Ar my were on their 

way to Louisiana , you would still better judge what I felt of re

lief, joy , and pride , on receivi ng the g l orious account of your vic

tor y. I have long anticipated the pleasure to take you by t he hand , 

and whatever be your f uture movements will not leave the United 

States before I have seeked and found opportunity to express in per

son my high regard and sincere friendship . " (n · 

There are some men who are made for fri endehip with each other. 

Their love require s no planting or cultivation, no seedti me nor har 

vest. I t springs naturally f rom the soil of their beings . And this 

rarely beautiful friendshi p was of that ori gin. 

Their f irst meeting was as s i mple and genuine as their natures . 

Jackson had come on to Washington for the session of Congress, as 

Senator from l'enne ssee . He put up with his old f riend , John Gadsby , 

at the Franklin House; and immediate ly learned that Lafayette was 

a guest in the same I nn. The Mayor of rlashingtol) had inro.,me d the 

Pre sid ent of the Unite d St ate s, that "the f riend of the people" 
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must be the guest of the people, and could not stay at the White 

House. At their first formal meeting 1<onroe took his old friend 

aside and said:" They say that you are the guest of the Nat ion, and 

no one e lse has the right to put you up." 

Lafayette heard of Jackson's arrival as soon as Jackson heard 

that Lafayette was Gadsby's guest , and each had an i mpulse to visit 

the other fir st. They met on the entry of the stairs, Mrs. Jackson 

looking on, and findi ng i t "truly intere sting. " '" 

I t was a memorable Congress , the last to elect a President of 

the Unite d St ates, with much partisan bitterness engendered . Jack-

son was in the center of the storm. The t..:> old soldiers sa~· much 

of each other dur ing that long winter, and politics did not enter 

into their daily talk. Jackson was determined , so far as he could 
d."":', 

control events, that Lafayette should have his ~. and as a mem-

ber of the Senate he took part in all the ceremonies held to honor 

the French patriot . One of these was h i gher than any honor ever 

paid to \'lashington. I t stands on the record that "Lafayette was the 

only man who ever was, in his personal capacity, publicly received 

by the Senate of the United States . " \Vhen Washington came to the 

Senate, by appointment, he was, indeed, "received by them standing 

uncovered , " but even he "was not attended and introduce d , as Lafay

ette has been , by a committee of the mos t venerable members of the 

Senate . " They received him "asp brother, r ather than a stranger -

as one of a loving family , come from a distant shore, after a long 

and weary absence, to revisit the fr iends of his youth. " (,.l""l 

Mr . Barbour of Virginia presented him with theee words: "We in-

troduce Gen. Lafayette to the Senate of the United States. " The 

President and the Senators rose from their seats, uncovered, and the 

General, advancing towards the Chair of the Senate, was invited to 

take a seat pr8 p'!are d for him on the right of the Chair. The Senlte 
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then adjourned, the while the Senators flocked about their guest and 

eave him a warm-hearted we lcome . I~ 
It was given to the Rouse of Representatives to extend the wel

come of the Nation. Exactly suoh an assembly as this now before me 

assembled in the Hall of Representatives , every branch of the Gov

ernment fully in attendance . Uenry Clay , the Speaker, in expressing 

what was in the hearts of t he people , said the t "the vain wish has 

been sometimes indulged that Providence would a llow the patr iot , 

after death , to return to his coun~ry, and to contemplate the i mme

diate chan@IOS which had taken place • •• " To Lafayette had come "the 
" ct. ,.;,s) 

realization of the consoling object of that wish. " General,, you are 

in the midst of poster! ty. " 

"No , Mr. Speaker," replied Lafayette, "posterity has not begun 

for me - since , in the sons of my companions and friends , I find the 

same public f eelings in my behalf , which I have had the happiness 

to experience in their fathers. " ~~ 

At the suggestion of Jefferson, Madison and Monroe, Congress, 

with practical unanimity , voted Lafayette a gift of v200 , 000 (he had 

spent mote than that in t he cause of Ame rican independence,and was 

now poor) ; and had given his family a township from tbe Public Do-
lt1 tlJ... '}<ANi. 

main in Louisiana~ ~hey,~ him~ a Congress i onal dinner, at 

which Jackson was an honored guest . This concluded the welcome of 

our National Legislature. 

France was looking on with mingle d fee lings at the popular re

ception and the off icial welcome given her first citizen , whom her 

King and his Ministers had denied the populace of Havre t he poor .,.., 
pr ivilege of cheering him as he left for America. The court could 

not understand why the people of this country, in every part of it, 

should be seized with such a wild enthusiasm f or an old soldier . 

rhey could not believe t hat "ten thousand persons vi sited his por-
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trait " at a coffee house in Philadelphia ; end that his path , from 

town to town , wes cr owded with excited people. It was different with 

the French people; they beli eved , and they understood . Many of them 

wished to send some token to America , to express their appreciation 

of the welcome given "the friend of the people . " Among t hem was Ar y 

Scheffer, an artist of nat~onal fame as a portr ait painter. In his 

love of liberty , in his devotion to Lafayette , and in his admiration 

for our country , he had gone to La Gr ange to paint the portra it of 

the great patriot as a gift to America . It was complete d while La

fayette was in the ear l y stage s of hi s triumphal tour of the Eastern 

States; and on January 20 , 1825, it was pr esented to the Congress, 

which formally ac ce pt ed it and ordered i t hung i n the rotunda of the 
l-..... 

Capitol . Here it is, on my left, companion to the portrait of ~;ash-

ington, on my right; and I take it that it will hang there as long 

as it and this building las t . From it may we ever dr aw inspiration , 

to believe in the lessons his noble life teach us . ITha t were those 

lessons? Le t Genera l Jackson tell us: 

"In !lis own country, and in ours, he was the zealous and uni-

form advocat e of rstional liberty, Consistent in his principles and 

conduct, he never , duri ng a l ong life , committed an act which expos

ed hi m to juot accusati on , or 1mich will expose his memor y to re-

proach. Living at a period of great excitement and or moral and pol-

itical revolutions, engaged i n many of the i mportant events which 

fixed the at tent ion of the world, and invited to guide the dest i nies 

of Fr ance a t two of t he most mGment ous eras of her h i s tory, hi s pol

itica l and personal di sinterestedness have not been called in ques

tion. " (, >' 

Before Congre ss adjourned , in 1825 , Jackson del ivered to Lafay

ette an invitation f rom the Governor and the General Assembly or Ten

nessee, to visit that State , which meant , o f cour se , in those days , 
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Nashville . I t was the most consi derable town in the Commonwealth, 

having f our thousand inhabit ants , and boasting , among other things , 

a colle ge for women and a college for men, the latter known as Cum-

berland College, the predece ssor of the Univer sity of !lash Tille. Its 

president was one of the most renowned scholars of h i s day , Dr . Phil-

i p Li ndsley. He had for years been a professor at Pri nceton, and had 

refused the pre sidency or tha t celebrated s eat of learning to accept 
>r 

the position in the newer institution in the West. Such, my f riends, 

was the wond erful influence of a backwoodsman on culture. This col

l ege and its president were to pl ay a unique part in the National 

ceremony atte ndant upon the visit of " the friend of t he peopl e. " 

Lafayette came to Nashville, by steamboat from New Orleans. A 

steamer from Nashville went down the river to act as his escort to 

the city. \'/hen he landed, the people stood far back and let Jackson 

go forward alone to greet him and welcome him a s his feet pressed 

the shore. 'l'he visit lasted a day and a half, Lafayette was too 

great to be the guest of Jackson; he was put up at the home of a 

quiet physician . ').f. 

'1'here were many incidents connected with this historic visit , 

which did not vary from those of his visits to other cities; but 

t hree of them had no couijterparts , and of them I shall speak brief-

l y . 

After the Governor had given him the Sta te's official welcome , 

on a stand erected on the Publi c Square , a group of Revoluti onary 

soldiers, •some thirty or for t y officers and men" , stepped forward 

to greet the old Pa t riot, He sa lute d each of them with animation and 

gol den affection. Suddenly his eye fell on one whom he had known in 

France , who had come with hi m to America, and had be en at hi s side 

all during the Revolution. This worn and wearied old soldier had rid

den one hundred miles to see his old General , and when they met they 
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fell into each other's arms, kissed each other as only .i!'renchmen can 

perform that act of devotion, and sobbed aloud . ~ven the stern Jack

son was melted to tears a t the scene. ~ 7 

'<he next day Jackson entertained him and several hundred ci ti

z ens with a d inner a t the Hermitage . The people seemed to sense that 

history was being made, and l e ft t hem much to themselves.' \·hey talk

ed about the Frencbf.nd American Revolutions , and much about Napoleon. 

Jackson took pride in showi ng him over the house he had bui lt for 

his Rachel , the n the f inest mansion in the S tate. He produced a box 

of pistols , and opening it, a sked Lafayette if he knew whose pistols 

they were. "Yes , " said Lafayette, "they are t he ones I gave to Gen

eral Washi ngton in 1??8, And , " he added , "I f eel a real satisfaction 

i n f inding them in the hands or a man so worthy of such a her i tage. " 

Jackson ' s l ong , lean face "reddened to the root s of his brush of 

bri stling hair , and his blue eyes r .fashed with pride . " "' 

That afternoon they visited Cumberland College . The Trustees 

had established and the people had endowed two professorships , one 

named for Lafayette and the other for Jackson. To Lafayette Dr. lind

sley sa i d: " I n thus honoring the patriot sol dier , the independent 

s t atesman, and t he intrepid philanthropi s t , the trustees are con

scious that the highest honor i s r eflected upon their institution. 

!lor will you di sdain , or lightly esteem , the unostentatious rewards 

which sc ience proffers to distingui shed merit. The enlightened fr iend 

of liber ty has ever been the zealous patron of learning . He knows that 
the 

vice , poverty , oppression, mi sery are the consequ ences and~companbons 

of i gnorance . That virtue, happiness , and liberty ar e ever associated 

with knowledge . That tyranny, slavery and des potism dread the light 

of sci ence. And, the greates t of all absurditie s , a nd the most deplo

rable of all infatuati on, i s the opinion, that a free gove rnment can 

be maintained where knowledge is not l a r ge l y and universa lly diffused 
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among the people. l'o the generous assertors of our liberties , there

fore, do we confidently look f or -$Q continuance and support ito our 

11 terary ins t1 tu tions." • ~ 

The schoolmaster was talking a language those men fully under-

stood . When Jackson came to power as Presi dent , in a critical moment 

in our national history, and at a cr itical moment in his administra

tion, he called to his side as his chief counsellor, the great juri-

consult and scholar , ,3;dward Livingston , of Hew York and Louisiana , 

who wrote the immortal document , the Nullification Proc lamation, and 

some of the other great state papers of the great soldier Pr esident . 

~ong-willed and fierce - tempered though he was , 1~. Livingston has 
' 
lef~ the record t hat General Jackson never refused to fol low his ad-

vice and always y ielded to his wider knowledge, 3/ 

Lafayette's home, both in Pari s and at La~range, was the haun t 

of scholars - professors , i f you please , A l ear ned young Virginian, 

Dr, Robert Greenhaw, whom Edward Li vingston brought to the State De

partment , where he stayed f rom 1831 to 1850 , while studying at the 

Sorbonne , often visited those homes, He found there all the r adicals 

in France, some of them disputing their peculiar philosophy with Ben-_ _, 
jamin Constant, with t he f amous Abbe de Pr adt,Awith the celebr ated 

professors of the Sorbonne, Cousin, Guizot and Villemain. From the 

Academy of Science came Gay-Lussac, Legendre, Lacroix and Dumeri l, 

;v..~ 
to efti~gsten the kno1nng old man , who had f ought with Washing ton,a.a 

~. had been i mprisoned by tyrants and who limped about among 

his guests, lis tening to everyone and enli~~~ning even the philosoph~s 

with his homely wiadom drawn not from books/from the pr actical ex-
11.• 

periences of a varied life . So the old patriot und erstood the young 

s 
profespr. He nor Jackson had any rear of schoolmen, any more than they 

feared armed soldiers on the ba ttle f ield or savages skulking in the 

brush. 
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What Jackson said to Dr . Lindsley i s lost. He wisely withheld it 

from publication. It was Lafayette's hour , not his . "The friend or the 

people" expressed the hope that in this "college or the people" a s Dr. 

Lindsley called it , "the young Tennesseans would be taught the a chieve

menta of their grandfathers on the shore s of the Atlantic, and the 

glorious deeds of their ra thers on the banks of the Mississippi. " If 

that were done, he and Jackson , "the patri ots or old times,are happy 

to anticipate what is to be expected f rom the rising generation,should 

the honor and safety of the United State s once more require t he exer

tions of American d evotion and valor. • 1-:l 

This prophecy the citizens of the Volunteer State have lived to 

see fulfilled . 

Jackson never sap Lafayette again. They corresponded to the end 

of their days, their letters taking on more intimacy and tenderness 

with the years . No man watched the outcome of the French Revolution 

of 1830 , whi ch the venerable Lafayette engineered, wi th keener eye 

than the stern and heartbroken old man in the ;'/hite House , himself 

engineering one or the greatest social revol utions which haG swept 

over America. After it had been accomplished, Jackson entrusted to 

Lafayette's hands the l&ng - vexing question of the French claims, 

which but for the staying hand of Edwar d Livingston mi ght have brou~~ 

us into another war. 

In a +ong personal letter Jackson invited Lafayette "to a vigor

ou s prosecutioqof the work he had commenced under such favorable aus

picies , " and assured him of "his liber al and indefatigable coopera

tion. " The na tura l d1sposi tion or the American people towards Franc<;, 

he said , " i s one of warmth and kindness, and it requires only the dis

charge of what all candi d and just men must regard as a duty on his 

part , to cal l th:.at di sposition into active and vivid cooperation." 
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They expected Louis Philippe, who , tradi tion says, had been a refugee 

in Jackson's hometown , to remove "all causes of difference between 

the two countries . " f:Jil 

Louis Philippe was willing to pay the claims , but the French 

Chamber was not . An impasse occurred, which Edward Livingston, now 

Minister to ?ranee, coul d not remove . He threw up his credentials and 

retired from France. Where Livington and lafayette fai led, Jackson 

and the French Minister in Washington succeeded . Lafayette had recom

mended M. Serrurier to Jackson as "an excellent man , most sincerely 

attached to America, and having in the negotiation of the claims been 
c~Sl 

zealous and well intentioned . " The diplomat fell under the spell of 

the backwoodsman and the claims were paid in full . 

In one bri ght particular Lafayette and Jackson were very much 

ali ke. They were chivalrous gentlemen. One of Jackson ' s consuls, 

while passing through Paris, had fallen ill and perhaps on evil days , 

for he accumulated a debt of t wo thousand dollars and his cr editors 

were about to throw him into jail . This horrified Lafayette , to think 

of this disgrace to a public officer of the United States. So he naive 

ly wrote Jackson, asking him to advance out of the public treasury the 

sum necessary to quiet the debt, basing his plea on the ground that he 

"had known (the wife of the consul) a pret ty lit tle girl on my happy 
lJ 6' 

visit to the United States. " It is not necessary to dig into old Trees-

ury records to l earn the t ermination of that case. 

Lafayette' s las t letter to Jackson was an appeal for help from 
('7 ' 

Congress for the indi gent family of Count Hochambeau , which t he Con-

gress received in a special message from the presi dent . His last 

thoughts were of Congre ss and of Jackson. He instructed his son to 
"6v':~oJ.~~ 

send to Jackson/ a copper plate on which was inscribed the first 

engr aved copy of the American Declaration of I ndependence • •. to be de

posited in their Library as a last tribute of respect, patriotic 
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love, and affection for his adopted country. " l r 

It is a singular co!noi denae that Jackson's mind turned to 

Lafayette in his lest hours . When his will , signed with his palsied 

hand, was opened, it was round that he had bequeathed to Geor ge Wash

ington Lafayette "the pi stols of Gen. Lafayette which were presente d 

by h im to Gen. George Washington , and by Col. VIm . Roberton presented 

to me. " These he desired sent to the son of his old friend " as a me

mento of the illustri ous personages thro whose hands they have pas

sed , his Father, ~~Father of his countrY. " 3tfJ 
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Mr . Pres1Ciont, llr • Speaker, Mr. Ambassador, Kember. of the Cong-

ress, Gentlemen or the Suprne Cout't, my friends : A century ago 

President Andrew • Jackson , i n oommun1oat1ng the tr.elanoholJ' newe 

or the death ot Lafayette to the Congress o!' t he United States, 

oalleCI 1t 11attl1 ottng intelligence." And so it was . It III.Bde 

mor e tban one t~at lon mourn, none ptor e than our own. The Marqui s de 

La1'ayette was r eferred to in a General Order to our Army and Navy 

as "tbe dht1nguhbed f riend ot the United States;" and the 

Conpoeas, with r are telioit7, added to t his the phrue, "the 

friend ot Wa•hlngton , and the friend ot libe~t,.." 

I n thill thr s e-told l'Ole ot friendship we the people ot thh 

Hatt.on have enshrined bh:. 1n our hearts , and today we oher lsb hh 

memory abOve toat of any o1t1z&D of a foreign country. It h ae 

one ot our Nstton 1 a peerleu heroea that we ball him, juat u 

ble bel6ved Pranoe enahr i ned him i n the Pant heon ot ber immortal 

sons . 

llaDJ' genera tiona later, more than two • 1111on AIDer 1oan bors, 

baoked by the aoltdarlty ot a great Nation, went to Pranoe, Those 
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ao l d1era and ea11ora were repaying the debt of gratitude we owe to 

La.Payeth and at the a a.me time tbey were ••eking to preur•e thote 

tundamentah or liberty and demooraoy t ., whlob in a pl'evlou• age 

he h~t.d dedloated hh llte . 



There h no higher tribute we O.!in p ay to hiA se.ory than 

th1e we P" Y today. In oommu.aioa1ing ble dea th to the Ma t1on 1 

Preaiden1 J " okeon ordered tbat•tbe aame • onore be r endere d birD 

!U wer e obe er•ed upon t he deoeaee of Waeb1ngton . " J e.ouon ••• 

mo•ed by the tendarnaee of a penon' friendehip -- •oYed a e be 

ea1d , •by peraoMl ae by public conaideraUone" to direot that 

e-.ery honor be pllid • the last Kajor General of the Re• ol u tlonary 

Army. • 

We know the exou1a1te relBUonsbip wbiob exleted between 

Washing ton Rnd La Fayette 1 a nd I am indeed uleuel! the.t the 

Amb!.Rea:do r of the French Republic baa referred t o t bie fr1end

oh1p . It waa thot of !other and oon. Fo~he gr .. t V1rg1n10D 

t he F-renchman had a •enere.Uon and lo•e whiof approe ohed )I~• 
hom!lge . To hlm waabington waa an ideal - - almoet =ore than 

human. 

With Andrew Jackson, the frlendah l p bor e perhape a aore 

pereonal and intimate cast, because the two were more of an 

age. Both wer~ rr:ere youngsters a t the outbrea k of the ReYolu-

t:lonary ffar. J acks on 1 a boy of ten in 1777, flrat a&• L!\ -

Fnye tte when he lrmded l n CharlePton lllld before be etarted 

north.,ard t o meet the Congress. The eight of t he gllllant young 

Frenchman was eo deeply engr aved in the bee.rt of Andre" J11okeon 

thll t half a century later it was ae ... 1-.ld ae the d illy U wae 

etched. Jackson himself 1 e•en ln boyhood waa t o contribute hie 



r:llite ,. to ahake orr the yoke or tyranny, and to build up the rabrlo 

ot tree governnsent . " And when La Fayette vidted our aborea 

again ln 182,, Jaokton wrote hha a pean or welcome, in whloh he 

referred toitbe etate or bit "own youtbt'ul teel1nga• on the 

oooadon ot that t1rat vlalt. Hie cooing then, be eald , •arouaed 

eTery patriot from a etete or doepa1r to t hat or confidence l n our 

blleeding ceuae, while the about ot vletor7 or death wee aung through 

the welkin. It lneplred an anthudaem beoomlng t he people who had 

reeolved to be tree." 

When they mot hero ln V/aabington Le Feyette uld t ble to 

tbe H~o or New Orleans, •Had you wltneuea rtr:t anxiety, when on • 

Iudden ell Europe waa pao1£1ed, and the flower of t he Brltieb 

Arrq wore on their way to Louisiana, you llllllit6 would atlll better 

Judge what I f elt ot rellet, j oy and prld..e on rede1v1ng the glorious 

aooount of your victory. I have long anticipated the pl eaeure to 

take you by the hand, and whatever be your future MOVements I Will 

not leave the United Statea before I have seeked and found opportun-

1t:r to expreae 1n pereon my tugb regard ond a1noera rr1endetup .1(_ 

Tbl tiret meeting wae a e lifllPle and genuine ae thetr natJaa. 

Jackson hod come to Waehlngton tor the aa u lon of the 

Congreee , aa Senator from 'renneesee. He put up w1 th his old 

friend, John Oa4ab,-, et the Prenk.lln HoueeJ and immediately learned 



that L&Payette ••• a gueat 1n the Nae I nn. 'fbe XeJ01' ot 

Waahtngton h11d tn1"oPM8d the Preatdent of" the U111U:e4 Stetea that 

"t "'e t'r i end or tbe people {LaFayette) • uet be the sues t or the 

people, and coul d not ata7 at the >~hUe House." 

It ••• a mea.or able Congreaa tbat year, tba l8.1t tl) elect a 

Pru tdent ot tlM United Statee, and Andl'ew Jacka on ••• 1n tbe 

t hlok ot tbe •torm. The two old aold1era ••• muob ot eaob other 

durlna tbat long wt nter and aa a member or t he Senate Jackaon t ook 

put 1n all tbe oer .. on1ea hold 1n honor ot the Prenob patriot. 

It atanda on the record ot the da,- that "LaFayette wa• tbe .... 
only aaD who waa, 1n hta pera")nal capac ity, publicly reoe1Yed 

" by t he Senate ot the United Stat ea." 'rhe r ecord a howe that tbey 

reoelYed ht. "a• a brother, rather than a atraaaer, aa one ot a 

lovtng tam11y • come 1'rom a d htant ahoro, af'ter a long and weu:y 

abaenoe, tor evta1t tho 1'rlenda or bta youth." 

Senator Barbour ot V,rgtnta PJ'8aented btm. The Pree1dent 

and the Senat'll"a roae fro.,.. thet:r seat!!' , un eo•wr.,.d, ADd the Gen•:ral, 

a d-.anolng toward t he : ba ll' of the Senate, wru invited to take a 

a eat prepared tor bt.m on the r tsbt or the Chair. The Senate then 

waa adjourned, tbe while ttle Senatore tlook.ed about tbetr gueat 

and ga-.e b1a a warm-hearted welcome. 



I t lftliJ c ivon to tho Houoo ot Roproaento.t i vos to extend 

tho wol cono of' tho Na tion. Exactly ouch on oaaembl y o.s t his 

now boforo mo not i n tho Hall of Roprooonto.tt.voa . OV O%"J' 

branch o f t ho Oovor nnon t f'ul.l y i n ot t ondonco. H ni7 Cloy, 

1 

tho cpoolror, in oxprosaina wbot woo i n tho boor t o o'f:;.ho 

't 
pooplo , said, "ifio votn wish hoo oomotinos boon indul z od. 

that Provi,lo"'c o would nllo\'1 tho patri ot, of .. or d.ooth, to 

r eturn to his country, and to contoopl oto tho imz:'lcd1oto 

chon ""oa >.bieh ho.d t oken pl oco . 11 To La Fo.yott o hod eoao, 

ho anid. , "tho roali::o~ · on of tho c onsoling o bjoot ot thot 

t'liah. " 

"Oonoral, you are in tho mi ds t of' postority." 

"no , llr. Spoolc" r , " r oplied. La !~oyotto, "pont ority 

haa not boom f or c o 00 since, i n t ho s ?no of my oor.tpan1on& 

and t'riond.a , I find tho some publi c t'eoli nca in rv boho.lf 

tm.1ch I hnvo had t~10 hoppboaa to oxpor1onc o in t ho1r 

rathora. " 



I 11ko t o ra:uabor ol.ao tho p1cturo o~ ~he v1o1 t or 

Oonorol La Fo7otto to Gonora:t. Jackaon at tho ll;,r:_,· to.co. 

t'hon La Foyotto landed at Unohv1l l o, tho pooplo otood tu 

back and. l ot Jockaon go !'orward clono to groot h im and to 

we l c one hir.:J oo h1o 1"oot to·'c had tho ohoro . 



At the offioh.l welooEH of the Bbte of Tenneuee, a 

g l'oup of Re•olut1onal'y s oldiers, ao11e thil'ty or fol'ty otttoere 

ftnd Mn, 11tepped f orward t o greet the old p&triot. He l llluted 

each of theta with a.oi•atlon and atteoUon. SUddenly ble eye 

te ll on one whom be bad ll:noWD in France, who bad co• wUb 

bi 1l to Ameriol\ and bad been at hie aide during tbe Re•olut1on. 

Thi e worn and wearied old ao ldier bad ridden 'ne hundred miles 

t o eee bh old OenerBl, and when they met the y fel l into each 

other ' & ar111e, i<Ueed each other as only Frenchmen oa.n perfo1'm 

•~•• that act of de•ot1on, a nd sobbed aloud . 

The next day J&ckeon entertained him at the Rer mitage. 

The people t~~eemed t o sense tha t h i s tol'y wae being made and lett 

them rtuch to themBel•ea . They t a lked llbout the French and 

American Re•olutiona, and much about !fapoleon. Jackson t oot 

pride in showing •t• over the house be bad built tor bh be-

lo•ed wife. He produced a box o f pistole, and openinv 1 t, 

ao~ed La Fayette 1f ho know who1€1otolo they wore. •Yeo, • 

said L!l. Fayette, • they are the one a I gave t o Cenerlll traebi n@ 

ton in 1778, and,• be added, "I feel a ren l eathf~tction in 

finding them in the banda of a man eo worthy ')! eucb & 

bert t rtge, • 



Toda:r I have brought to ahow to the Congl" .. a ot the United 

Statu anot,her link between LaPa7ette and our oountr:r -- a aword 

whtob baa ne-.er 7et been abown to the Amer1.can people . 

Alter the termination or the World War aad the reoooupation 

ot Aleaoe b7 be Prenob, thll aword waa redhaonred. Ita hhtorr 

ia thla: Shortly before the death or Waablngton hla old oo11.paniona 

in arma -- t hou gallant Frenchmen who had ta ken part in our War 

ot the Revolution -- .1o1nl't,j tosether and had thh aword made 

by apeo1nl order to be present ed to their tormer Commandett-ln-Chiet. 

Betore the preaentat1on could be made, Waabington died aad 

1:53 year a later, tbrougb the tine oourteay and teel1ng ot the 

preaent Govermutnt ot Prance, the eword wa s brought to .lmerioa 

by a d1atinguhbed deaoendant ot General t..Payeth and presented to 

t he present President ot the United Stat ... Thh sword reah and 

will reat tor all tlme below the portrait or Preeident 'ifaabtngton 

in the White Bouae. 

I like to aaaoolate LaFayette and Jaokeon. !.&Fayette'• 

laet letter to Jaokaon waa an appeal tor help trom the Congreaa tor 

the family ot a br&"Ye Frenchman who bad aervad ln our RevolutloD&r7 

War . Hla laat thought a were ot Congreu and or Jacka on. Be 

instructed t,la eon t '> aend to Jackaon, tor tranamltbl to the 

Congreae, "a copper p late on wr tch w.11e 1naor 1bed the !il'st engraved 

oopy or the American Dec l arat ion or Independence to b e dep oalted 

ln tbel.r L1brar7 aa a laat tribute ot reapect, patriotic love and 

and atteotlon tor b1a adopted oountrJ•tt 
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It 1e 8 e1n gular co lnold.ence t b'!l t J Aokaon' a •hid •any 

yeara later turned to L& F~~tyette 1n bh l 'lat h oura. When 

J "lofuon •a will, s i g ned wttb hie pa l s ied band, wee opened , 

1 t • aa f ound tbst be bad be quellibed to Ge or ge waeh1ngton 

Lll F'lyette .. the platol a of Gene r al L8 F!lyett e • b l eb " •re 

o r e unted 'oy h i m to General George 'fa~bington , and by Colonel 

1Hl U am Robertson presented t o me. " TheAe he dee1red sent 

to the eon of bla old f riend , 'lR bia wll l declared, •as a 

mement o of the Ulus triou a peraonae-e s through whose hands 

the y h Bve pa n e d, his fath~ r, and t he r 111 ther ot hi e country. • 

lrlr . Amb&BBI'tdor, I trus t tha t you will 1n for111 our 

good friend, the Pr eei dent ot t he French Republic , the Go? e ra

ment of "r anee , and tbr ou "'h t hem the people of France t hat on 

thie Hundredth Annherear y ot t h!! dea th of Gilbe rt du Mott e r 

l.! ltrquh de La Fayette we, the r epreeeoattvea of the people o f 

t he Un ited St a tes , h&ve aeae.!llbled once more to do honor t o the 

fr i end of Amerios . 



Addr(llll or Pror.i,unt Rooettvolt. a t t,.e CODill(lrr.orution ~~10 
Corenony tn honor o!' thu Ouo l!UNlrodth Annivoraliry 

of t ho 
Deeth of Ctlbot·t du t otto,· J.arqutn ~e Ln Fo.yotto 

!ir . President , , .r . Spao.kor, rr. hwbas ador , l,.onbors of the 
Congraas , Ccnt.latien ot t ile supreme Court, ey f riends: A century 
ago Prao ldcnt Andl'0\1 Jact:son , il! eomnuntcstinJ tho melancholy nEII'Is 
of tho doeih of LllFc.yaito to t!l{l Con~·oss of the Uni tod Ststo11, 
called tt "affli cting intelli~onca ." J..nd no tt nss . It mde more 
than one !'etlon mourn , none more than our o•m. Tho llsrquis do 
LaFoyotte 1~as referred to in e. Cenerol Order to our J..rm:y and i!avy 
as " the distinsuished friend of the United States;" and tho Con
gross , with rare felicity , added to this the !)hraao, "the f riend 
or t'ashincton, nnd tho fri end of liberty.·' 

In t hi:: three- fold rolo of friendship wo the ,Joople of this 
Nation have enshrined him in our hearto , and today wo cherish his 
memory o.bovo thllt or a.r,y citizen of '-~ fOl'Oi(,n countr~·· I t is as 
one of our Hatton ' s peerless horooo th:lt no hai l hiro1, just as his 
beloved France Oll$hrined hil:l in the P~.tntheon of her i.LllllOrtal sons . 

l!any eenarations late1· , Mora t~ten two million i.merican boys , 
backed by the solidarity of e {:.l'eut. iinti on , '11ent to France . Those 
sol diers and sailors ~·er~;o repeyinJ; the debt. o.i.' gro.titudo we owe to 
Le.Fayotto end ut t he st.mo ttmo they l'ltora seeking to :orof.ier ve those 
fu:ldSI:lelltel:; of libe.·ty c.nd dor~ocrac~· to whic3 in a previ ous ago 
he had dedicated his life . 

There i s r.o hi .-JJOr tribute l<O c:an pay tu hill Cll"nory tha.'l this 
we pay toda:t . In co::r .u:licatint hie cte:~th to the ration, President 
Jackson o1·dered thet " the sar.:o hono .. ·ll be ren:lot·od hiLl ac W£ore ob-
3orvod upon tho dacea~:~e of \ 'a3hinc ton." Jackson was roovad by the 

::~~1·:~3~y 0~u~l~~r~~:~~1~;~~~~:.:~> t~-d ~=~~ ~~u~0 e~:;~ ' ho:~/=-
pnid "the lust J:ajor Voncro.l or t ho i.OYolutionary Ar:::y." 

lie know t h(l exqui:>tto ~·elatio:tsh'!.·~ ,1hich o:dstod bet fleen 
·-;a shinaton Dnd La}'ayottu, ond I aM indeed Jl lacsod that the Ambao· 
sador of th.a Fl'e'lCh ;.,opublic h~ s referred to thilJ fl'icndship . It 
1'18s that or i'athor and son . For the p-C:Iat Vh·ginian the Frenclu.18n 
had a vonaration and love ~-:hich npprcaclta1 honl'l~~o . To him ·.ashin~ton 
was an ideal -- almOnt l'lOro than hlll:len. 

' lith Andro\1 Jackson, thu friendship boru perhaps a r.'IQre per
sonal and intimate c&st , bocause tho t no \'ore more of en oge. Dot h 
wore T.lere younrss tero et t :'lo outbl'cak of tho Hevolut1.onary I ar. 
Jnckaon, a boy ol· ~en in 1777, rirat oa\: I.aFayatto nhen he landed in 
Charloston nnd bofo1'0 ho ot .. rtcd nort.!mard to moot tho Concress . Tho 
sil)l.t of tho t;bllont younr; Fl·one;Ull8n Wls so deeply en(p.'aved in the 
heart of 1,ndre17 Jnckson that l:alr a century later it \IBS aa vivid as 
the day it wus lltchod. Jackson hi= elf, wen in bovhood nos to eon
tribute hi.s mite "to shako off tho yo:;:e 01' tyt·anny, and to build up 
the fabric of free f.iovernment . ·' and ·~en LaFayette vi~itad our shores 
ae:ain in 1024 , Jackoon T'rote him a poa n o!" 11olooL10 1 in w!!i c:1 he re
fer red to the state of his "0\:n youthful !'oel inlJB'' on tho occas i on of 
that rtrst visit. Hio cominr then, he sa id , ,·aroused every :ratriot 
from c state or despair to that of confidonco in our bleedi !l(. cause , 
while the shout of vict or;,• -:>r death 1 aa sun£!, throu(>-)1 the \'lelkin. It 
inspired an enthusio. st1 becomi nc tho people ~ho had ro:Jolved to be 
!reo ," 

~n1an they mf't horc in ·.:oshin t on LaFeyottC:I aDid t his to the 
Hero of flow Orlonn:l , ··:mll :.•ou wit.nessed my anxiety, llhen on e. sudden 
all ~l.'OIJG "~>as ."loci!' iod, nnd .he f'lowor of the Britioh J.rr:.y tlero on 
t..hotr nay to touisi~na , you \"''ould :Jtill bettor Judf'e "hat I folt of 
relief, joy und ;'l'1de on r ecoivinr; tho gloriou:. accowt t of your vic
tory. I hove lon - un'ticipatud the pluasuro to taJ;:o you hy the hand , 
nnd whotever be your future movorJOnt3 I \1111 not lcuvo the Un ited 
S ta tes beforo ::: lla;re .1aeked and r ound opportunity to eJC!)l'OSil in per
oon my hi.)!. l'e(Jlrd and slncurc friondahip . 
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Thla tlrat. l".untln ·ua oe D\I"'IJ)lO o.nd onutnu oa the ir 

naturoa. Jackson nntl fiO;.l!J 1.0 'oahlll{ ton ro:r tho ~~~ton or 
f.he Cont.rer,a, eo ;er.at.or fro11 ;,~nnoea30 · .I·J put up with hta 
old rrtond, John Gallab.,, ut t.ha ?rcr~.ltn Houau; and t~tately 
lea.rnad thet LL•li)'et.te \'flu o ("tht:lt. t n the si.IJ'.!O Inn . Tho ~ayor 
or '.iuhtn.,.ton had tnton.:ad the ?rastdO!lt or the United Staue 
that .. t.he friend ot t.M poo_,lo (LaYt:yette) EDWit be the guoat 
or the people , and could not ah:f at the'. htte itou...;a . " 

It uaa a oumo~o-ablo Con~-ress tbe.t yuo.r, the last to elect 
a Proatdent or tho Unttod Statoa, ar.d J..ndre-.1 Jackson \l&.S in tho 
thick or the atom. The t,;o ol d soldiers sen lll.l.Ch or each other 
durtnc that lon, 1 inter and aa a QUI:lber or t!l.e Senate Jackson 
took part tn oll t.no coreuontaa held tn honor or t na French 
patrtot. 

It. stands on t.ho record or the day thtlt "L&.Voyott.e was the 
only r.:Gn who evor \"l&.s , in hiu ~rsol"al capacity, publicly r ocelv&d 
by the Senate or tho United Stat.~:~e . " ':'he 1·ecord aho~s that they 
recetvet'!. him ··aa a brother, rather them a :~t;.·ant;er , as one or a 
lovinG taJ:lily, c~uno froa a dist ant ah:n·e , after a lon(l' and nea.ry 
absence , to ravtait thil frten<!a or hi;J youth. '' 

Sonotor Bar bour o!' Vire.intn presented hi111. Tho President 
and tho Senators rone l'l' Om thci r eo:. t::, w1coverod , and the Gen
eral , edvanct n(, to118rd the Choir of thCJ Sunote, !'!OS invited to 
taka a 11eat prepared for him 0:1 the rt~ht of t ho Cll&ir. ']'be sen
ate then wue adjourned , tho uhtlo tne Senators flocked about thoir 
gu.eat eM I.Dvo him a 1farmhearted "~>elcone . 

It wee {iivon to t.ite Ho'..l!.:e or :{eproaentotives to extend the 
uolcooe of tho Natto1~ . Ex.t..ctl:.r such an as.seobly au thia now be
foro w.e JDOt in the :1&11 o!" :lepreaen-.:etives, every branch or the 
Governr.~Unt tully in ett.endence . Henry Clay, the Speakor, in ex
prea::in1~ abet nes in the iaeart~ of t~e people , suid , "the vain 
uiah has aOMet11116e been indulr;ed th""'t Provtdance would allow the 
patriot, al'ter d.eoth , to return t.o hh country, end to contemplate 
th6 iUDOdiato ch~oo llhieh had ta:.on plae.e . To l.al"ayette had 
cotiO , ho anlt'!. , 'tho reali::.e.tion of t.!".o conoolin, object of that 
wish. '· 

'(oenero.l., you a re in tho mids': o~ posterity . .. 

'No, i.r. Sp11oJ·;or , ·· replied La7ayetta, ''poeteri• •. ho.a not 
beoun for r.10 since, in tha eona of r.ry companions and ,·rienda, 1 
find thO s~ public feelln;:s in my behalf whicn ! havo had the 
happineso to oxpori ... nce in their f athers." 

1 like l.o ro:'lember also tae p tcture or the viuit or General 
L6.Feyet te to f,enerol Jock&on at the He=mi ts(J.o . 1 /hen LaFayette 
londtld ot Jleahvillo, tMJ p&opla utood fer beck and let J t:c:kaon GO 
forno.rd alontl t.o f<l'Oet hi:r\ and to "\'7elcot~o him as hie feet touched 
tho !lhore . 

At the official 1voleot:e or tha St.eto of Tennoeaoo, e group 
of Rovolut tonery L\Oldlora , ao~.-.o thirty or rorty officers and lo18n 1 

stopped forward t o ._,.1·eel. tile old patriot. Ho eulutod coch of them. 
wit h 8J!.1.r::e tion end ::li'foction . Suddenly bt:: eyo fell on one whor.1. 
ho had known in tl'rence, ' ' ho h• d CCIII8 ~r\th him to AJ,er ica end had 
beon at hie aide durin,.; the .!evolution. Tnin "Porn and "II'Oilriod old 
aoldler had ridden ond hundred oilo.s to 11ee ~18 old Conersl, ond 
when they mot the:~ r ull into eec!t other' s ar·.w , kln:Jcd oach other 
ae only "Fronc:hcon ean pcrtort:l. thot !!Ct or devotion, and t:oi.be4 
aloud . 

Tho neTt d:t.; J"tr. ekso.t e:ttortainod hiLl ot tho Horc.ltB(_e . The 
poople oeeoed: to aent1o tl'.at h\&~Ol'Y ...-es boi111, •de ond left the&t 
ID.lCh to tharn.sahes . Tnoy talked about "t.ho Fronell o.nd ""'·.:Jrican nov
oluttonu, .Jrd J:uch c.bout flopoloon . Jackaoo ';ook pt·ido in obovlng 
him over t.te boWie he ho..d built f'or ht!1 bclovod r ife. He producod 
a tox or ;~totols , and e;...enin, Lt, os)o:etl La."oyl'tt.e 1r ho knou "hose 
ptatola t.:te)' 'lero . Yea , said te!'e~ot~e , •they arc the onoa I 
t ave to lOno~Jl oe.tin...,ton in 1??8, &nd , · ha udded , t raul e r oal 
.so":L.Jrac1o1on in rtnJl~~< t hora in ·.ho haRia or a no.n so uorthy or aueh 

- II. t!url\..:~[8:.." 
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Todoy I bu"YO brought to sbow to t he Conaroea or the Unlt.od 
States anothar link botwcen Lo..Foyetto and our country - · a award 
\olhlch hoa never yot. bEten s hown to the A:lertean people . 

After tho t.orminetion or the · orld \lar and t he reoecupotton 
ot Alaoce by tho French , this award wa radiaeo•arod. Ita his tory 
ta t.hll: Shortly ~erore tho deeth. or 1 ·oa!.lnston hh ol4 cozt;~aniona 
t n eraa -- those IJ8).lant Frencllrn$n who had taken pert in our ' 1ar 
ot the A&'Volutlon - - joined tot;ethor and had this af!ord. rr~~.da by 
apoctal order to be presented to their rormor Coar~nder-tn-Chter . 

Before the presentation could be cede, '"feehin5ton died and 
133 years lat er, throue,h the tine courtesy and teelin[. or the pres
ent Government or :France , t he &fiOrd wos brou6ht to Anortce by a 
cUat1nGU1ehed descendant or Ce11oral LaFayette and )U'oaented to the 
present President or the United Statet: . This sword rests and will 
rest ror ell time belon the portrAit or Presid6nt ·&.abi ngton in the 
White Houoe . 

1 like to eosoeiete LaFeyotte and Jackson. LaFayette•• leat 
letter to Jac~aon uas an appeal t<>r help from the Conyua ror the 
taurlly ot a brave ?ronchmOn who :tad served in our Havoluti onel'Y ·ar . 
Hia leot tho•J@,hts uere or Con("Tess and or Jackson. ile instructed 
hi s eon to aond to Jackson , for transuitte.l to the Congrooa , "a 
copper pl ate on whlch uee i nscribed tho first en3X'oved copy or the 
Aloorican Doclarotlon of !nde:;>endonce to be depoe1te4 in their Li
brary as o l~et tribute of rospoct, patr i otic love end arroction t or 
hia adopted country. " 

!t 1e o aintuler coincidencs t~ot Jackson ' s mind many years 
later turned to La?oyette in his lest hours . ' :hen Jacl:son•o •111, 
s i gned wtt.h bio palsied iland, ':1'08 opened , it uas fou.'ld that he hod 
bequeathed to Geor &e ' 'eshington LaFayette ·•the pi:>t ola ot General 
LaFayette which were presented by him to r.enero.l Ctoorge ~ ·uhintton , 

end by Colonel '11lli a:e nol.tertson ,re:Jentcd to me . " These be desired 
sent to t he oon of his old rriond , as his 'll'111 declared, "ae a !Dill

manto or the illustrious persones.oa throuth whose hands they have 
paaaed, his rather, and t he ~athor of hi s country ." 

l!r. Ambauador, I trust t hat you uill lnfom our e;ood friend , 
the President of the French ilepubl t c, the Cover~nt or France, and 
through t hem tho poople of :'r anee that on this Hundredth Anniversary 
of the death or Gilbert du i:otier !larquh da LaFayette we , the re_p
rssentat1.vea or tho peoplo of the United States, hove assembled onco 
more to do honor to the friend or America. 
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